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feet fit in a shoe that possessed style try a - pain of the
uiona o.ou onoes.

UTZ and DUNN ladies' and children's shoes.
cmiPA tad cur. IT C lf rii.

should. E. TILT MEN'S

. Remnants ol

5c a Roll and up

Now is the to patch up.

Merchants! Save
$10,000

SHOES.

In 1907 the Merchants
of Oregon saved over
$10,000 by carrying a
of their Insurance in
owh company, the Oregon
Merchants Mutual Fire As-

surance of
Dayton, Oregon. 'In
thef will save $15,000.
During the same period x
their neighbors were hand-- , I
tng over $1,500,000 in
profits to ouisidefompahies j

I In the Oregon Merchants X
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The Quality Store

'time

Association,
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DRILLING

There are several kiryds

of drilling but the kiid
the kind tna ; make ' the

farm pay is the drilling

which makes water avail- -

able.- - There.is.no neeS

of a dry farm. The task
is not so great as you

, 'may think. I have, had

understand the well busi- -

ness thoroughly.
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rrWviXr.'nc flitir La Grande investment los
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(Continued from Dasre 1.)
wanted her to go to French Lick
Springs, Indiana, Taggart's resort ns

"white slave." Taart said ha
knew Miss Barrette, but knew noth-
ing about the Glngles girl.

Taggart was excused after Attorn-
ey ODonnell, for the ci:"l explained
he was not InstrumentaU-A- n having
Taggart brought nto cotfrt.

Kev f. W." Williamson's telier.
Re?.,. W. Williamson,, HunUng-ton- ,

W. Va., writes: "This to certify
that used Foley's Kidney Remedy
for nervous exhaustion and kidney
trouble and am free to say that It will
do all that you claim foh It." Foley's
Kidney. Remedy has restored health
and strength to thousands of weak ana
run down people.- - Contains no harm-
ful drugs and Is pleasant to take.
A. T. HILL.'

NEXT GAMES.
The official schedule of, the Amateur

league calls for game between Ia
Grande and Cove, Union vs. Elgin, at
Elgin and Baker City vs. Huntington
at Huntington.

m OIRL 01YEPIJ0

ITS MOTHER BY COURT

Judge Henry this morning was
handed down his decision in the case
of the petition for the adoptlonof
minor child, Cleda E. Shell to J. L.
Cloaver.- The child Is given to the
mother, Mrs. J. Sorenson and
the petition dismissed. In his. sum-
mary of the evidence he found that
the mother never deserted the
child for period of one or for
any time as far as, that is concerned;
that the mother had always shown

Jlove for the child and visited as
orten as possible; tlmtthe father,
W am fih.tl ivnl. k .1.11..

years Of experience and I what he, had heart trouble and might
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die at any time and that he had
up his old will, veallring 'that child
needed a mother and that - he : had
made a new will- - and gtren the child
to her at his death; that just before
his death he changed his mind allow-
ing the child to be adopted by the
petitioners; and that the mother had
never In any way given her consent
to the adoption of the child and there- -

a f imnn for the following conclusions of he

The'contract for tbe .buildlnof the
bridge over the Granie onde at Oro

waj signed p ftis afternoon
at the Bjion of the county courx
contractors state that the wort will

commence as soon as the iuteri.il
can be secured- - ''This afternoon's session , of " Ihe

irnditil ii n all th hiiBi- -

ness for tfiis ejfftfjnd tthreT(e villi

' 'SEVERAL LOTS SOLD;- -
k ,

. There has been considerable fic- -

In city property tpla week. Tio
sales were recorded last evening

i , when George W. Kelly and B. A.

.company,
10 and ll 'ln block 2i Pedmore's ad

to La, Grande.
. A of weBt side property, was
made yesterday when "five lots were

to Mrs. Emma Klrcher for $500.

They were- - formerly owned by T. J.
Scroggln and less than three years
ago would have been bdught fcr $150

without difficulty.

Saturday, July 10th.

A masslfe collection of classy suits
and jackets will be exhibited by the
La Vogue standards of fashion house,
styles from the designers, both
in, this and foreign cities wll be at

disposal to try on and Inspect
We lnvte ydur presence. Golden Rule
O). ' '

"Jim, The Westerner" Slakes Hit

The Initial performance of "Jim, The
Westerner" at the Pastime last night,
pleased a large audience. In fact ev-

eryone said that this Is the best yet.'
The same bilr will be repeated to-

night and tomorrow's matinee and
night, and on Sunday night, "A Wom-

an's Bitter Atonement."

The Golden Rule Co.

Want you to make a special effort
to visit their store Saturday, July 10th
when the extensive expose of suits
and Jackets by the La Vogue house
will take place. You can select your
Fall garment, get exclusive materials
and save money. Come early.

Last Ioy Tomorrow.
Tomorrow Is the last day for dis-

count on electric light bills.

County law made:
'

Sarah

had
year

tore

Dell

tlvity

dltion
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sold

best

your
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stateduasea upon the facts Herein
and . found the court here and now
iuakes the following conclusions of
the law:

1 That Sarah J. Shelf, now Sarah
J. Sorenson, the mother of said child
Cleda E. Shell, has never deserted or
abandoned said child, Cleda E. Shell,
or neglected to provide proper care
and maintenance for said child for
the period of one jear, or for any
time, whatever; . .

2 That the court Is without juris-
diction in. the case to grant said pe-
tition for adoption .of , said child by
petitioners without the written con
sent of sard Sarah Shell now Sarah
J. Sorenson, the mother bt the child;

3 That the ''petition1 in ttila case:
should be dismissed and the' said
Sarah J. Shell or Sarah. J. Sorenson,
should be awarded the care, custody

fnd control of said mtnor.chlid, Cleda
E. Shell. . f

J. C. HENRY,
County Judge.

The orly baking powder made '''zf&fi.
from Royal Grape

i-S-
Sf)

Cream of v Tartar v T, ,

LppM-vMSMMi- if ,,"amfMjffirri' in - , ,1.,','
r ( fa. . .

s9i
Tan and yard

BUI I0UB COAL' SOW.

There Is --not only going be
a of coal ths fall, but
th,ere Is every evidence a big

Buy your .'coal now
It can be had and at reaa

; enable prices. .

$8,00 fo? car. ", ;

' shed,
Lump or Nut

We are In posltlott to furnish you verything in tn-wa-
y of shoe

'findings. " :':?' a; y? i
-. ,r ...

Miller's shoe trees, men andladies .................. $L25prpr.

Fisher's, bunnon prptectors 60c per pr.

Arrowsmith arch supports.

black lacer ribbonper

Smith

"scarcity

str'iVe..
when

''From

$2A0 per pr.

Polishes for all styles of leather, exclusive agents for the
celebrated "Onyx" line of hosiery.

We be pleased at all tines to have you inspect our stock.

REPAIRING DOSE. SHOE MEN.

Grande

'Rockfeprihgs,

Gm FOWLER

& Greene
DEPOT STREET

La

q Schodl Of iMusic
; . The only School of Music like it in the state '

teaching young 'ana new students as well as
""

i
the older ones The very , 1

LATEST METHODS USED
The Conservatory of Music of Boston is the

- . best in the countryWe teach as. they : do. . fA'

E. PORTER DAV, ' ' MISS . DAY,
'

Principi,l , ' 1 ' ; Primary Teack

VNew Inlaid Combs and Barretts
Also- -

2 SaIP nil ' Innanoea Wia

.85C

also

will

'
; , !: , ADAMS AVENUE

IIMi' -"- -T -- -
, 'iitsCSTt- -

Because it does not contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead or to
poiseaoua druga. Because pDes. U. a DlspenM
recommends overy ingredient of ERC-S- A. r Drug lawa make "falH i
intaleadlngstatementa" a crime. .Thereforo the tale of all old or ;
coUcpiU medicine la Ulegal because they effect the hraiitandmarrow; produce constipation tfld ne?er cure. Only drugfiiW ". !
highest standing self and endorseTS.tfU-SA- . . U

Daily tyserverv 65c
.... , ........ ..... ,
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